
moment this shameless young woman
j

toljo htose who might hear the
stoV of a desperate love for thoj
young man In the case, a love entire-- 1

ly unreturned, and at last in desper--j
ation over his indifference she decid-- J

1 1.1m than 1 Tlflaalf '

CTfte fJreeWestinahouse
11 IU BUVUl U11U C&UU Alii .jv. i . .

More than likely you read in the
papers about the young man, a
swimmer and athlete of some repute,
who jumped off Brooklyn bridge and
landed safely in the Hudson river.
This happened just a few days ago.
The fellow said he "had up a bet"
on

Oh, the world is full of them.
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A sewing ma-
chine that is AL-
WAYS in use
because when it
isn't sewing it is
a useful piece of
furniture.CLASSIFIED ADS

ws
ft'e have Mr. W.
E. Davis from

iTJ V the factory toLAWYERS EXPERT LEGAL I demonstrate for
us.Stenographer Mrs. J. C. Jacob- -

ii

jytlpison, Public Stenographer. Fidelity
Building. 4 13

WANTED ROYS BETWEEN AGE
of 12 and 14 years to deliver paTHE UNFORTUNATE DR. SIMONS
pers In Wilson. Call P. D. Gold
Pub. Co. 3 2 tfDr. Simons German foreign minis

ter is a prophet without honor not
only in his own country ut also
abroad. The Doctor is certainly out

LOST BETWEEN MY HOME AND
Mrs. J. J. Clark one dark blue
uncurled ostrich feather. Reward if
returned to Mrs. W. P. Anderson,
504 West Nash Street. 4 5 tf

'

A Treat For Women Who Sew
THIS week this store is going to give special attention to women who

sew. An expert, from the Free Sewing Machine factory, will be here,
and you are cordially invited to come in and see the really marvelous
sewing machine which he is demonstrating. You'll find it quite worth
while and you'll be glad you came. , ; , v .

WANTED TO DELIVER SAND
anywhere in town. Large or
small quantities. Address Hoyt
Waller. Phone 215. 4 9 6td

WANTED CLEAN COTTON RAGS
at Daily Times office, will pay cash
for them. 4 11 tf

NO JOKE 4 OR 5 ROOM HOUSE
wanted at once any location write
Box 123. 4 12 4td

Also it's a really electric machine
because the motor is built-i- n,

not hooked on. It will run as
slowly as you want it to, or as
fast as 800 stitches perfect
stitches a minute.

We believe the Free-Westing-ho-

to be a better sewing ma-

chine than any which hasn't its
exclusive feature of bobbin
movement, tension regulation
and other advantages.

And when not opened for sewing,
it's a well designed, good looking
desk or serving table. It's useful
all the time easy payments
and your old machine can apply
on a new one.

of luck.
When he appeared before the al-

lied council in London with German
.reparation proposals he went from
that assembly under warm disfavor
with the council. Lloyd George was
sure that the German proposals were
out of the question, and the world
generally agreed with the Premier.

Dr. Simons' utterances were sev-

erely critieized.
The other day Dr. Simons forever

embittered himself with French peo-

ple and other right thinking people
when he wrote suggesting tliat
France is making use of her injuries
as a beggar would his sores. He
said, "There seems to exist in
.France only a limited degree of con-

cern for the rehabilitation of the de-

vastated region," and that, "influen-
tial opinion in France sees in the de-

vastated region a remarkable oppor-
tunity for a political agitation which
will always make a deep impression
in the minds of the people of France
.and on foreigners." This obviously
biased and somewhat unscrupulous
statement makes- - the Doctor appear

.In an ugly light to the world gene-
rally.

And yet the unfortunate Dr.
.Sijmons can find no solace at home,
for he is very unpopular in Germany.

LOST KNIGHT TEMPLAR WATCH
charm. Name: St. Aldmar No. 12.
J. O. Hearne. Reward for return.
4 13 tf Come In and See With No Obligation

J. W. W. THOMPSON
VALLEY LILY BLOOMS FOR SALE

207 N. Pine St.
4 14 2td

Grady Bldg. Wilson, N. C.FOR SALE VANDIVER BIG BOLL,
heavy fruiter cotton seed, and
some Ellis Improved. $1.00 per
bushel. See W. D. P. Sharp, Car-
olina Office Building, first floor,
room 7. 4 14 ltd

3.C-
FOUND BUNCH OF KEYS. Own

er can have same by identifying
and paying for this ad. H. D."
Brown. 4 14 2td

"While the American,' British , and
IFrench newspapers are busy belabor there is a desire to show the Piej'

mont league that they made a m
take something more than a year a3ing him for his remarks, the Berlin

press is sharply criticizing the foreign efwhen our knock at the portals vr
minister for further remarks. The Every man wants good pressing.

Every man wants good dry clean made in vain.

der, probably the greatest pitcher
that has ever donned a uniform is
managing the New Haven team, and
it is quite likely that he will be seen
in action for a brief period today.
The New Haven aggregation has . a
number of former big league stars in
its line up, and also possesses several
recruits of much promise.

tlon
ing. Every man wants good service

class league, and again it is remem-
bered in the local camp that when
Wilson tried to gain a berth in the
Piedmont league we were denied that
gracious privilege, and were conse-

quently taken into the Virginia
League ,and elevated a couple of
notches- - above our ancient rivals.
These things will be remembered to-

morrow, and while there is no

animosity present in the local camp

i of
and you can get all three at Powell's Tlnn'f Wnirv.- i- -

about the dust and dirt, get a "RoyCleaning Works. Phone 594.
- 4 14 2td Vacuum Cleaner" to clean the hourtlon

We will sell, or rent by the day." 3tec

A MEMORIAL IN HONOR
OF MRS. WINBORNE.

A beautiful granite monument has
been placed at the grave of Mrs.
Rebecca M. Winborne in Maplewood
cemetery by the United Daughters of
the Confederacy. Mrs. Winborne
made the first Confederate flag.

The monument bears this inscrip-
tion:

A Memorial to
Rebecca M. Winborne

'
1831-191- 8

Maker of the Original
Stars and Bars

Erected by
North Carolina Division U D. C.

The monument will be unveiled on
April 29 th when the Daughters of the
13 th District meet in Wilson.

'Germans fe.el that Dr. Simons has
been too generous in his remarks as
to Germany's capacity for meeting
reparation demands. The press even

. goes so far as to urge the removal
- of the Doctor from office.

And while the Germans are talking
together of selecting another man to

lTopresent them among the foreign
.countries the foreign countries are
-- wondering among themselves if Ger--jna- ny

couldn't find a more reasonable

4 12 3td J. W. W. ThompsdarejFat Hens, Yellow Sweet Potatoes,
Fresh. Meats and a good assortment
Of vegetables at J. W. Riley & Co.

ltd

RALEIGH PLAY'S
. HERE TOMORROW

Tomorrow at four p. m., the Capi-
tol City team piloted by Joe Ward
who was so successful last season,
and who has won a reputation as a

iiii--111 illlllllllllllllllllll.
Nice big Yellow Portorico Sweet

minor league manager will appear in ,Potatoes. Call 47 885. J. W. Riman to consult with them about re-

parations and the fulfillment of finley & Co. It MSThey are extra nice Yellow Porto L0J
rico Sweet Potatoes,- - $2.00 per bush
el. Call 47 8S5. J. W. Riley &
Co. It NEW HAVEN HERE TODAY

the city for a brief session at the
Wilson League Park. The Raleigh
team is in the Piedmont League, ele-

vated this season to class C, and all
reports have it that Ward has col-

lected a very promising bunch of
youngsters. He promises to do all in
his power to give the local aggrega-
tion a good licking, and Clarke's
bunch is equally anxious to show up
the fellojws from over Raleigh way.
It is a thing to be desired and espe-

cially is this . true since Raleigh is
a larger town playing in a lower

SCHOOL OF METHODS
CLOSES TOMORROW NIGHT

The School of Methods and Teach

The New Haven Club, champions
of the Eastern League are here for a
game today. This team is one of the
very strongest in Minor League base-
ball, and it should, offer quite a
source of amusement and entertain-
ment 'for the spectator. Chief Ben

er Training at the First Christian
Church closed its third day last
night. While the enrollment has not
been heavy, a number of out of town
Bible schools have been represented.
A number of visitors who were able
to spend only a day have come in and

In order to make room
I for our stock of mid-sum-- jj

mer Hats which are begin--1

ning to arrive, we are of--

j fering all Spring Hats at

1 Greatly Reduced

encouraged the workers by their
presence. Owing to the transient na
ture of the attendance the number of

IMPROVED NEW
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDUI E

via
Norfolk Southern R. R.
Effective April 10, 1921

Arrival and Departure at
WILSON

graduates will not be as large as

QUEER PEOPLE.
This world is full of any number

f queer-minde- d people. These per-
sons have never been committed to
am institution for the insane and
they go about the world accounted
.as sane. Then some day they furnish
the .newspapers with a front page
story of some abnormal affair they

--have staged.
There was Roy Harris who per-

sisted in declaring that he had com-
mitted murder, had participated in
the killing of Joseph Elwell, rich
.New York club man, whose death has
puzzled the police for months. This
.unimportant Roy Harris, probably
tired of his unimportance, desired to
be classed as a murderer, to be tried
before a solemn Court on the charge

-- of killing a man in cold blood. He
Tiad a long and intricate story of the
details of the bloody affair and he
tried desperately to make the police

Tbelieve the story. He was beside him-
self to make his story credible. And
then the whole thing fell through.
His earnest desire to go down on the
""books as a murderer aroused the
suspicion of the police and they led
him through a maze of questioning
calculated to get him confused, and
Jie did get confused. He got his

? .stories mixed, and confessed the piti-
ful Jruth the whole story was a hoax.

Then the other night as the bright
. Ilglits of a New York night were com-

ing on a young woman alarmed
theater goers in the midst of the New

One of the best features of the
school is the special work being done
for the Atlantic Christian College. At
10 o'clock each day the entire stu Trains Nos.

No. 4. No.
Daily Daily

dent body hears Mr. Charles Darcie
lecture on "The Bible and Missions'.

No. 3.
Daily

Ar. 12:10P.M. P
No. 2

Daily
Greensboro (So. Ry.)

Lv. 12:40A.M
Durham (So. Ry.J' Lv. 2:48A.M
Fayetteville Lv. A.M.

ricesAt 1 o'clock in the afternoon the
work in the three departments of the
Bible School, elementary, secondary

4:15P.M. Ar.

Ar. Ar. 10:00A.M.
Ar. 12 :00P.M.and adult is presented in separate 6:15P.M.

3 :45P.M.Lv.class rooms by Miss Irvin, Miss Maus
and Mr. Darcie. The attendance at A number of smart styles 16:10A.M. Lv. 10:05 P.M. Ar.

8:10A.M. Lv. 12:26A.M. Lv.
9:50A.M. Lv. 1:56A.M. Lv.these classes is increasing dally, and

8:00P.M. Ar. 7:20A.M
5:50P.M. Lv. 5:10A.M.
4:15P.M. Lv. 3:41A.M.

Lv. 1:00A.M.
3:15P.M. Lv. 2r25A.M.

Raleigh Lv,
Wilson Lv.
Greenville. Lv.
New Bern
Washington Lv,
Elizabeth City

Lv

5:35 A.M.much interest is being manifested. Ar.
1120A.M. Lv. to select from3:05A.M. Lv.As these young people will go out

over the State for their life work the 3:05P.M. Lv.
5:15P.M. Ar.

6:31A.M. Lv. 11:34A.M. Lv. 10:40P.M.
TIT l.v A TIT T.v. S!40P.M.far reaching benefits of this instruct Norfolk Ar

! Barrett - Patrick"xork theater district by pursuing a

Daily except Sunday.Trains Nos. 3 and 4 carry through Pullman sleeping cars, with Buffet
Service between Raleigh and Norfolk and New Bern and Norfolk.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 . carry buffet parlor . cars between New Bern,
Washington and Norfolk.

Passenger Fare between Rategih and Norfolk
$6.30 v

j
' ' "War Tax 8 per ofent. 1 addition . '

,
THE ONLY NORTH CAROLINA JUNE RUNNING TPS TRAINS INTO

ion may reaaiiy De seen.
The School of Methods will close

tomorrow night. All those interested
in the great work of religious educa-
tion are invited to attend the sess-
ions at 3:45 in the afternoons and
7:15 in the evenings. A special invi-
tation is extended ,td the public to
visit the school forZ the graduation
and recognition services at 7:30 Fri--

.oung man down the street, and
J shooting a him with a pistol. A
"Socman across' the street was slightlyiniirred. ana Companya young man escaned. Otk th

' " io4uiei arore dock tns NORFOLK. NO FERRY. Y ,um crown mat every day evening.
"-

-- - 'tc. n wfVSTEAD, Ticket Agent. JV (V. $. .. ..-- V II i it-"-

k


